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LADY FLORENCE DIXIE.

SS ATTEMPT TO MURDER HER AT WINDSOR.
KTTACKI I> BY TWO MF*. VttQVttHD A** Wt >M KN"-IlER

HANKS AND MW Al'.E CUT, BUT SUE IS NOT

BBWWyVBVt INHTIKD.

At "Windsor on Saturday Lady Florence

Dixie, sister of tho Marquis of Qr.cenflt.crry
fend witt* of .--ir Alexander 1$. C. Dixie, Bart.,
iras attacked while -rafting near some woods

by two nea disguised as women. At tlie

light of tlie daggeta of tin* would-be nmvdcr-
ITH Lady Florence fell in a swoon from

which she <ii.I not recover for three-quarters
.fan hour, .--lie then found that in her strug-

|le she luui heen cut on the palms of lier

hands, and that lhere were two dagger holes
In the ItK.ist of lier dress. One blow had

broken ;i steel of her corset. She
.ra** prostrated, Imt was not seriously
Injured. She attributes tlie saving of
ber lifo to her st nipple while unconscious
frith tlie assassins, and to tlie efforts of lier
St. Bernard dog, she is well known a9 a

niter and a- the author of charge* against
ih*. Land League officer* in relation to tba
Paposal of tin* funds of the League, Ko
BTefete in tht case bad been made up to last

light.
Tin: A8SA88IN8 DISGUISED AS WOMEN.
Lt'NiKiv, Mareta 18..Lady Florence Dixio was

it:: L .. 1 at Wiminor yet. piny hy two men dla*
"ah I ia women's clothe*. Herdxe_e wtt cut with

I il placet, but sho received no in-

tiry. 1...¦ y i lorenoe was walking in a secluded

¦po* near the wooda whoo tho two mea asked h.r

.* Bhe replied thut the had no

natch, and aftowardnoticed that although thej
tor.' women's clothes tht ir lacee had Win shaved.

(ooh alarmed abe started towalk away, nnd wm

allowed *>y tho men, one of whom tailed her. She*
i fled to escape, hut, teeing th ir daggert, fell

n a swoou. This took place at I o'clock- in the af-

smoon. and she did net recover her tenaee uuui

¦: IS ;.. itt.

L;<dy Flor.mee hat been prostrated to-day. Thc

tory ol ih*' affair was elicited from her owly at lu¬

ci v.tis. The savins of her life is attrihuted to her

lt. Bernard dog. which, it is supposed, protected
ter whi!. the lay in tlie swoon. Lady Florence had

K>leaton to totpeet ionnediate danger, although
ho had been somewhat fearful since ibo receipt ol

Mters aboal the Land League. The last thing she

hers is one of the men pushing a quantity of

mid into her mouth. Ou her recovery sho found

Lat both palms were cut across ami her gloves sev-

rcd. There wtro two dagger holes two

nehes apart in tbe right breast of ber

reta A broad tteel corset rib bad

.cen broken by ihe we:ip..n, wi,.di had penetrated
o ti:*> inner hoing cd berdrem at thc Bia! itrokaand
O her conat at the atcoad stroke. Lady Florence

nppoaeathal she unconsciously ttrngglod with tbe
ii* .,. ;i>^ist-'.l hy lier dog, until the rooandielt were

listnrbet! by a earl nas-ing tho woods. She re* cv. d

hr* Mienlag letters while in Ireland recently. One

>f fhe men wore a green dress and a large lott with a

'ti'. The veiled man attempted thc assassination.
No arrests bave been made. The police have

light clew to tbe scoundrel*. It is believed tbat the

B t ari re bitten in the struggle.

OPINION OF A LOCAL IRLSn LEADER.
Ml: litnl I). I.ailagher, a jeweller, Uringa! No. 16

-\".-si Twenty-s. vcntli-st., the pie-ident of the l'tir-
tefl Land League in this city, hist night s<*. uud to
lav.* been nninlurmed re-pe.tmg tht attack em

.a.lv Florence Dixie. "She is a fraud," he said,
n reply te the qnestum lirst pal hun, "and ths
imitation is all _:«! up by tlio British Government,
se bellera. 1 h* Land Lt amie knows nothing about
ihia : it*«i plant art t<> have an entirely peaceable
Igittttoa. La -ly Dixi** lt regarded by the League
.-. .i flirt of ctauk. "Sim keeps repeating
i ht af falsi-hoods about the. League that certainly
ire rot very pleaaanl t*> Hs meabara Her Mato-

l.t nts have all I*.ita answered thoroughly,
tl-PPHtb however, Lady Dixie may believe them

ier.elf."
*' Do von think Mat they could have caused these

tttaekt apoa ber I'
" lhey miglit have done it, but not through any

trisfnution on th** part of the League. Tht men who

tn.."-.e. the League in this country belong to the
.est and the most intelligent elaat af li ishim n.

I li* v want ta do what they can to aid
Ur. Farnell, and to do it peaceably*. They
lon't engage iu any of these murderous
iflairs ami they don't countenance them. If they
ind that nothing can Ixe elfcted in a potetablt
say. as they With. they will drop the whole matter,
t bat OOtt me rf-.000, and I don t thrive any belo¬
it from it. 1 VOOld mt have had anything to do
fit li the Le..gue hut for the personal solicitation
>i Mr. Farnell.-'
"< _n you a. <<,tint for thin attack on Lady Dixie

ni any other way f
*'No: mitti it is manufactured for a purpose

igaiitht Mi. Farnell. Ol OOOrt. Forster would like
n turn the whole Gladstone Min isl ry over;
ind then too the Englitb ate afraid of Mr.
farnell comingovtr to the (Jolted Slates and talk-
ng with tko lush iiete. it .oeni'i la ate they want
rt) lind some pretext for arresting him. l'erlnps
.hey may make ta.h nufheient to place bim tn,tier
ukst and prevent hui conting to the United
.tat**."
A SKETCH OF LADY FLORENCE DIXIE.

Lady Florence Caroline Deogtaa Dixie is
ihe second daughtcrof fae seventh Mar,pim of QMtna-
berry, who wss killel in 18.t8 bp ibe explosion of bis

pin. Her mother wa* the sertinti dutiglit* r of I.leutcii-

int-tieneral i.ir Wiilimn Robert Clayton, Boranel Hlte

md ber youngcit brother, Laid James Ldward
Iholto llonglae, were boru May 'Zo, IK."., in

IB75 Lady Florence marrlfd .*.ir Alcxan-
ler Rcauniont Churchill Dixie, Hamnet, uf
Bosworth I'aik, Leieestemblre. 8lie has become well-

idowu to tbe reading pnnlie Iiy Inr writing*, and is

known among her friends as an accomplished hors*:

"oman, a gooti sailor and a traveller. In 1878 'lils ac-

iive ami adventurous Bcotclnvouiaii went lo I'aiagouia
I,.cause it was an on'.lauitlHh platt un.l lt far away '

»i *i ataOMtt she wat tired of civilization and u-atit.-d'

io escape somewhi re. 8he made up a party con-

llsting of lur husband, tlie Munjina of (Jttccinibcrry, and
kuotner brother, Mt. Juliii*. Iicerl,.,lim (who had
publ'.flied a Ik,ole on I'titagouia) and ii ningle servant.

The truvell'-rs left Liverpool lu December, i»7~. atui

Ofter laiiding at Satiny 1'onit they eel ont tat the Interior

of 1'atsgonia as eooti ae they could procure gulden, horse*

sud d'gs. Th'*y had no plan of tr.ivel save lo renell the

base nf the high Andes and return to the tttwttt of

Magellan In Hmo to catch n return steamer,

and no spec.al motive beyond ro'ghmg it

find hunting Die gtiauacu aad tba ostrich. They saw a

treat tleal ot wild cm.,try, etiiiiped in one of the Illili
Cordillera*, valleys, in night of thc tfelOt Ini-e red needles
i ailed (I op.itr.i'*, P. aha, hunted lo ihelr hearts' e intent

and male tii.-ir wtf l>m-k lo Sandy I'omt iu safety. I__mIt
I'l.ii -i, >¦ t,.11 tin-1 ,,r,* (,f Hide tr.nelH in n book called
'* At NH i'ala_oiila," winch wan Pin-Hat, d by Mr li, er

I, bi.,. Tta wwaktrnawatguttwt lo ht matt than an

attt iTt «.f u piaaaam tn..., mit it is fresh
uml bettor tat picture*, weil thu watta*

I'' -,: "* "' wat Wt Atilt life and ad-
mtiy. ni- teal cbsytita aro lite

ii., ,su! lUUIllustdVl ni ni._.. 11-mexl.lourney WM
I-/,h.tiaiid. wain ala went.,. tat taentpaadtBl of BW
l.i-u t... il ,.,,,, j )'..'. Will.- t'.'-i r..i~ at lietel a'*, li¬

ll, ni .. ..), en n-t appal in I, I,,; ,. i,*<w;l>,.. After
ii i r n.-.i t.i Ku-cTiii **_>.. p,ti,:i(.ii.-d .. in th* Land ol
'¦'. :t ,,,.-

i ior. nc. kat taktaaa avttft pa: tin lush affair*

for a long time, expressing her views In the Engll-li re¬

views, the newspapers sud psinphlets. Bhe de¬

voted herself at one time to relieving
the distress in tho western part of Ireland. Last yeur,
in a pamphlet called " An Address to tho Tenant Fann¬
er* and IVop'o or Ireland, with Advice and Warning."
she urged the adV-taMllty of calling upon the trustee** of
tlie Laud l/cag'te Fund for a statement of the
manner in width the money had b**en
expended. Tilla drew from The Irish mun
this paragraph under the head of '* Query " '. To put
Lady Florence Dixie'*, courage and frankness to the
proof, we shall ask her a question, and we shall expert a

fiain and straightforward answor. Was she.Lady
lorenco Dixie.ever expelled from the Court of Queen

Victoria I And if sheeverwasexoeiled (Ton thal < ourt,
will she be frauk enough to tell us wliat was the cause I"
Har answer Th* Irishman did not print, but The Frew-
man't Journal gat* Hwplace. In her explanation sin*
saitl that darlot one of her m^ny expeditions to foreign
puris she had occasion, for convenience sake, to cut her
lr,ir sn,.rt. On (mr let urn to England abe was presented
at Court on the oeer.Mon of her marriage, but she unin¬
tentionally Infringed upon lite Court rules by not Wt ar-

intr lace and feathers on hex bead. .*. note from tho Lord
Chamberlain reminded her of this rule the next day, bal
the mutter was dropped after si,e wrote a note of ex¬

planation. Lateran order was issued rrgulatiiiK me
number of feather** and Um length of tin* veils
to be worn mi theae occasions. Si,,**- t ben I.,nh l-'l.iretice
Int| not attended any - .Ira**, in*;-rooms," as lt has not
been her "peculiar ani'Tiion'* to do or to wear false
hair in order that she mlffhl don n-ailiers and ti rall She
baa preferred lo keep her bair short Aboal .1 wi
Lady Florence again attacked the Load Leanne, charg¬
ing, in a letter to The London Times, thal Stessra.
Hiis'irar nnd Parnell, trustees of tht I.and League
Fund, had not accounted for £152,000 of tbe money
Intrusted to tn,-m. When the charge was made Irish itt*
tetora here ridiculed lt. P. J. Sheridan expressed tia
opinion timi aha bad bein mada "anInnt.ni and
p.*, une toni of pigott, late proprietor of The Irishman
und TA* flag ofIreland," ** l*ij_r<>i t." be said, " I regard
ns ono of iii,* most disreputable Irishmen of tin*
present Oar." Janies Redpath and Patrick Fagin
also taaerted that Itlcimrd Plgett bad stint,*.l
the story, after attempting to blackmail Mr. Kean. Lady
Florence's mother waa converted t., CatoolloUtn after
ber trasbai d's death, aad i> 'came Interested in thi
of Um Notional party In Ireland. Bhe gave a
sum o* money to Um wife of tho man a n

.attd Talbot, tbe detective, and uer s,,u

0 Bl a itft four times as taiga to Tall.ni's
wl.iow. 1 in* pr, it .,* m iruula, 1.11* r oren e's brother,

.leut ,,i tin-¦ ilar Union. Uele an as-
greeaive agnostic and two years ago he lost hts
ScotchBepreaeutativePeoi .,¦<¦,,,-¦ ,,t macons, ei
scruples oi toe suttjecl of faith. Last ia:, be n

I tbe llobe l beti re and
pruteatt lg ¦
u-'-e-i. ii.ker in Tennyson's "l**roinl oof May." 0
hu brotu ra was killed on tbeMaiterboru In 1863.
1 ber, Lord Archlba d I >o,iglasi ;s a

prleat In tin Roman arc,. Hil
who j,...I o,-i-.i assisi ut bet

young bi ker Ital vear, and ,t now, it is sail, t-

him lu niu business.

/ t' LAM) JMi TRELAND.

A TALK WITH MK. PARNELL.
THB DOSS 1'WHY AM* lilt*, li ITTM EXPLOSIOXS.

CHABQU AGAINST un: LO_.DOX i'i:: ..i.t

Mi MAL LKQISLATIOV.
|nr ti i i:t,:aiti to th:: Ti:n:t \t:.I

Bosrosr, Mar.lj 18..A cai,I" dispatch to Tks
Sunday Qlbbe bom London contains an inter-
Tiew with Mr. Parnell. Ho says: "I bart i* lt

compelled n> refute t*> make any ntteran Moon-
terning these mattera to tbe Eoglteh press be*-
eauss, no matter bow cTrcfullv my expression
migbl bs made, my jury wonld certainly bo

prejudiced. If not, it woold nos Ito peeked. Eng
laud is not in a mood to litton to anything abont
Irish affam tbat is not eoademnatoryof tin* ln-*!i
people. It is tbs fashion in England non
down Ireland. Hie sitre-i way to lliiii-.li prcierinent
is tbe d* inc this w.-ll. Chiittianity baa grown for
nearly 2,000 yean, aad in tbe eonntry which bat
pnbiitbed tbe mott Biblet it hat oomo to patt thal
the (Testes, pnblio favor is tho pw
ferred and tbe gnarantoed reward of tbs
English follower of Christ who caa
invent tho mool excuses ior tnppn
tbe natural righto of the Irish foilowert of Cbriat,
ih* blah Christian t.ik-> les Friday ti>ii noni tht
north side of the Baglith < hanna] iho KuglltU
Christian less lunn tims,mt h.

**Wt_yshim1*1! tbtI-fshirfn. bsabselntoly t slave
and the Lugiishnmn be in-* mstterl Why
shoul'l the Irishman give «p his Btrug-
glos to bo free T After centuries of
strife, the Irish pcopio roaehod by wonderfnl
patience and wonderful lad tbal ttage ol political
aueoess when in tln-ir ttrogglet lor liberty
were confined to Parliamentary tflorto.
Bo good wat. that- cause tiiat legiala-
Ueo was occured pving tbs frith peasantry tone

rights on tln-ir native soil. Bopradonl WOTetbeoe
peasants itt ihe enjo. im-nlof the Unit-, ol theil hard
toil tnut malice Ins tor tho tum: failed, ami -,n, **

the period of tbe Ministry1! sonooasloa no anise fol
nt:i haa been or can be brought home to the real Irish
party. If crime-hav** been committed m Ireland so

have clunes been committed elaewhere. Hut it,

Ireiainl everything done hy persons not iu nflico
must be .lone by Irishmen ; aud if the acts are

criminal it seems nearly impossible for Eoglisbmen
to assign other than revolutionary reasons lor their
commission.
"\ do not care to di'cnss tho crimes

now under judicial investigation in Ire¬
land so long us tbs couria of Jostles
have timm in charge, but I du protest against
the uncivilized nijuatice shown by tho Euglith
in,-., toward thc people of ireland tines tht meant
explosions. The explosions occurred at ll o'clock
at night, tbo one at the Government build¬
ing doing somo £ I,non damage and tbe one at
The Timm building doing little, if any. The poll,...
und military wero at HMO nut, iu possession, ami ail
opportunity foran Impartial investigation was shut
ott'. it the London peed .sere conducted
as the American puss l\ scorce of ex¬

pert wriiera would have at HMS
investigated the explosion* on the spot, and un¬

doubtedly would bavo fully explained them in all
tbe public prints next day. lint secrecy aad mys*
tory were secured which naturally surrounded al-
fairt with greal haamtsnits Tin* next day the
London press without exception, without inv, liti¬

gation, without reason, charged both SXplostoOl
upon tho Irish party, describing theta a-*

diabolical plots to punish amt intimidate IbsGoYOrn-
uieut. Tair reportorial investigation might have
shown'hat the explosion at the Government build¬
ings was OSased hy ga*1, and that the one tit I In
'linns building was caused byanJ one of a thousand
petema who Imagined thoma Ives aggrieved.
"I tell you,not U itbttaudingall the (roubles of the

Irish people, there is to-day a, much
bitter woe in England and Scotland, ami as nun li
bitter hostility among tbe poor ami idle of both
count lieu against the lordly power as tbeiOOVOrWM
in Ireland. The lush are struggling for fair pol¬
icies. They are accustomed to being hun¬
gry and ill-boii-ed and elad, ami an*

not murmuring on tlmt aeeouat. Hut
the laborers in Scotland ami Kugland are idle and
bung-***, and dangerously impatient. Vou don't
Kee ail this in tbs editorials ol ibo London papen,
but you see it lu thc column whore tbs stories ol
the poor ari* told, and in the rattly Lnereated
number of crimea .-md violent::.. The manufactures
tad trades of England are in t had condition. The
Eugliah people are not Nihilistic ami never have
been, uud it they wera thora an loo causes lu Eng¬
land tor Nihilism wbon tin -re is one in ireland. Tbe
irish poor are the agricultural poor. Tbo poor m

England are the dangerous poo;- of the larg, towns
and the mining districts.
" 1 do not sasnmc .-ven to auggeal tbat tbe acta of

violence either rn Ireland ot London hav.- hen < on*-
sooted hy tba tnommtol boland. All I insist upon
is mai tin- Iri-h party it booeetly endeavoring to
secure remedial legiuatioa through tbs tegular
sonnet of Parliament; that tbe Irish party lin* ao
med io rossel to such acts ol public violence st
have ben charged against it: and that th** Irisii
party baa tvorj maeno t" refrain irom snob illegal
acta, I univ say further tbat whether ot not
tbo Opponeiltt ol the lush party have fmiud
it convenient to engender or in\t*nt mts ol Into*
lenee foi tnt purpose ol i.ijuriug the lnah eaute in
Parliament and before tim Eng!ith people, tb-
fa.-t th.it they invariably and without inveotiga-
lion charge the trial) party with having per*
petroted nil these erimar produces tba sam.*

I*-*nii, an.l is almost c.juaih criminal. I charge the
London preta witb the political crinia ol having,
trithoul reston sad without inquiry, attempted
io convince England that a tenet <>f out*
rases which *mIi undoubtedly ht proved to bs
unconnected wim th** lush party, wsw tbo
repretentative nett <>i irish revenge, 1 eharga
Un- London orena willi tin politiea] Slime of
having dont Tn** at a critical junod in the slay.* ol

Joli remedial legislaii.u. and I lav upon
tbal press all thc rcspon .ilnlity lor all the delay

which mav be consequent in Hie doing of that
justice which the Ministry avowed its intention tn

givoto Ireland, and for a ll Ute spirit of Irish hostil¬
ity which may lu* Bloated SS » result. I declare,
that the Irish party is absolutely innocent of all
finite for the blame -ought to bs maced apoa it

MR. I'AHMIM. ABHYH IN TAR 19.

Paris, March 18.-Mr. Parnell has arrived hen*.

THE IBGEPTKM TO MR. PAR.-.ELI_.
A laigaaad rapteaaniattre body af ddegatas

met in (ierraania Hall in Third-are. yesterday aftertiotm

to organize the meeptlou to be given Charles Stewart
Parnell. Tho following bodies were represented: Ancient.
Order of Hibernians of New-York, of King's County,
and tl Tansy City j Lund League of New-York, of Kings

County and of Jersey City* Parnell Land bSOgUS, tl
New-York; gt Patrick's Mutual Alliance, of New-York
and Jersey City; Teinp"*miice Society, of Jersey City:
'Longshoremen's t'moti. Wolfe Tone Association and
St. Michael's Society, of Jersey City. james

Oliver, of the Ancient Order of Hiber¬

nians, was Bppdnted temporary cliulrtimn.

On the election of Dr. W. T.. "A'aUace, however, to tho

position ofpermanent chsiniian and president of the

ciivcntioii, the Ancinit Hibernians, who had nuder

ttcog tbat tbeir nominee wat to i»- appotatod without

opposition, ittt tbe bail and declsred their intention of
holding a separate convention.
M. lt. QaHagber, prealdeat af the Pnrneii

Land league, tuen ptttldtd, snd the dlsru_slon
turned on ti re**, hui*ni that tho I'.eecption (ninmltt.-n

ihonld not be autbortaed to go "junkatlag*1 down the
Bay to meet Parnell on hia arrli lantinienta nf
tbe meeting, dowever.were expressed by Judge Rooney,
tuat ** not only sim we go down tba H'>v, bul we shall
go ¦:¦,.-.a iu 'a special eteaaa**r, willi the green
tl ig of Erin nt our min ii. i twenty-one guns
Hung a genome; thal Parnell shall beeeoorted to
Castle Oarden, aud bat there another aalutoof twenty-
one guna shall be fired, ao tbal Britain rniy know whal

our chief. And If ll toatua 11,000 or
il.om!, lal it."

Il waa then '. old I tl -' ¦» poi un lttee si
of Hlberntana and in t*i re-teeure

their co-, peral lon.
At tl m cf Anirrlci

iHall .i Ko
committee ,.r Bve ed tn co-operate lu Hie

lon i" Mi'. 1 ai

KUAN IN WAI I.IM.U.V, CONN'.
Watprdury, Conn., Mareil 18. After a leeton

.->(. Patrick, liv Father Lilly, of
odnoed, "*.¦¦.*l thal Inl

io-tl.i\ in tl, bands of
o ithangingiiinocentmen, bayonetingwomen

and sim.,ti:,g down children. England, lie said,
with b p toked jun, -. is Irv¬

ing to cm.li out th** national life of Ireland,
b a then i-* .. :. I nd on tbtt tide
of the Atlantic which ".viii hold her to
u reckoning, ll" belier l that Inland'! long
night of tlavery t. and
that the meatuns tor bor national independence
would i>e inncetaful.

ber Vi tish mid tbal Egan wa. noi
ashamed or afraid at tl .iii

of the Land L

ROHSA'a ASSERTIONS N*>r BELIEVED.
Cooveraation with leading Irithmenin New-York,

memben of thc Land League and of vam,us othet
shit* 'Ml lion of < fl 'o:i,,\ .in

Boats ami hit gang that tho dis¬
tinction of having planned and BXOCUt I
the re, >nt explosion in I,.uni,,a belongt I** them is

received with the utmoat derttion ami route.opt.
tbal ti, brotherhood in New-Tork

ktn-rt* ant thing about tin* expiation, ami Heir
atatementt to thc contrary .. aa utterly
tai-

Tbs viewi of (hess men may be tommed
up la ths wolds of William Hall,

..* of tin* Oagut ;*t tbe Chicago Convention
" | icpi.-,.nt more particularly, perbape.**1 mid Mr.
Hall. " the viewt ol tbe N'ationalitu, wim bold aa
stoutly as anv reen in Am rica tiial any blow di¬
al tbe Britinn Government on le half of Inla
Inatand Uoctahle, \., are bitterly boat) le to bug.
l.md. Nearly all of ns lin\e Inotbers and alal
Inland. and tl is for them we

aro liming lint we «i*i n*** 1*
dj'iiamlic aa ami tims.* Iti-iim.-ti who
belong to our ranks owe it to their American edu¬
cation ilia they do no) uphold the dynamite pul ey,
11.1 ii.-iti (/Donovan Bona ia donhli odious; ii rsi,
bectute he aeeka ihe bad credit of having p
(rated the late outrage, and, necondly, t...u-*- they
believe tbal in ria ming il in- lc lying. We do not
believe thal O'Donoran Roam, Patrn k Joj ea 01 i".
K. il. ,,g.in know one lota a »ul thia matter."

¦Jill. HUI. RECORD.
iN.n BED nv A i-ai.lim; wall.

I ni'i vs \ poi. is, March 1 .***..Another inccii-
diar.v 'in* teemnd st in emission. ind., m. ii t*eleek
Ital night, deetnylng the hera of Profeeaor Wiley. his

grmiarr was grtdattbt -anio tune, but waa nut Om-

n'ro.v. I.
a wall of otc of the buildings *i strayed oa Friday fell

burying loni nen and a buy, three ol waurn, nero

probably fatally lujur-u.

DISTILLERY AND CRIBS BURNED.
.'iwiN'v.Ti, March ls..A Ara nt Hamilton

this afternoon deotrayed the di tiller? of tbe Miami
I-Titlllery .'otnpsny, UWttd by Pattison A Caldwell.
Hm Um* in Hom 1*75,000 t*> gioo.000, wbieh la well
cover*.i i.y Inaoraaee. tie bonded warehonae ami Boam
o itboitaea were tared, bul the dlatUleiy and ct ins tn t
tomi loss.

_

TIIL Los> OF A MANUKA! TURING COMPANY,
Chi* v.<>, Mureil 18..A dispatch tolhc/afcr**

(kean fiotu Sandwich, UL, say*: "Tl,e. works of tin-
Baadwtta Maaafaetartag company were, baned tala
Boning. The loss fl**,oOO; no lnsnrance. TIip Pms
on the leola *>f ttie workman and two small bm.ding*.
adjoining is g6,000; partly Intered.

MACHINE BHOP8 DESTROYED.
Nkwi¦oMi.it-iuwN, oiiio, Mared 18..Fire

at WtW'PSUtdclphlt jreesardty damaged Olaattr*! re¬

pot «hoii» and totally dealrayed Sharp a Boa's macbiun
simps sud warehoiiiu. Thc lots li fl l,wu, Um mun am .

11,000.
BLANKET8 AND looms DESTROYED.

WOKCCSTXB. Muss., Mareil I.S..A. E. Siiiith'.s
st..tell,.use, wltb cot,trills, in Lniceater, waa biirned thi_
m.niling. Inti)** building weie 177 ttttl of blank, ts

»nd *--1.eel, io,,in«, owio-,1 in t imotii.v Bamlrkj of Bee
ton, nindi wcru d.-Mio)cl. Thc los-* is eatUUaled at

^II.ISW._

j MTSTESIOUB Minni u SEAS BOSTON.

a -TOMAS hii.i.i.ii at lint OWM DOOUWAT,
BotTOX,Manh 18..A esse verv similar to tin*

still myttortout nmrdor of Mrs. Bell in this city
Declined lu Watertown, about eight miles from
In re, to-night. Mrs. Carleton, a mtpectablt lady,
li,lug near Norwood Park, lu that town, a as

brutally murd, rod in her own doorway
by som,, person tl pneenl unknown. I; has been
learned thal a man rang tin- door hell nt 7:1*11 p. m.

and thatMra Carleton went to Ibc door, when the
mun noppod inaide. The murder wat undoubtedly
coininitted itumciliatcl.. aftetwaid, us Mrs. Caile-
100*0daughter, goingdOWO stairs to see who Ihe
visitor was, Hteppi-il upon lui ¦othct't body lying
Ut'the fool of the Muirs. The murderer nacl ti large
piece ot tock, beating ill his viet nu's skull in a liol
riblc manner. Mn. Carleton's husband laa liquor
dealer in Boaton. Then bas been trimble between
lum and his .Tile, und h.* has not been home foi I, n

clays. Wa'.T town otli.-eis cann* bete to-night, hut
at I Lilli p. m. lia mil *on ,-,-,,Iel in liiulnig Inn,.

Mt-*. Carleton waa thirty yean old. Bbehad two
children, anil waa tar advanced in pxegnancv. Bbc
had beeu married about -ox yean.

THE MISSISSIPPI sn LL I.U.LISU.

Memphis, Mardi 18..Tht river han eon*
liane, tc decline* steadily. Ike Inti of tbeMtmpbk
tadlittle Beek Batlnad ts fr.-** fiom water, nagrn
goba tn that Ima ms actively being ms.le. In many
io. nu*icu hetwem Mtnpblt tad Beleaa tim river !.
^iiiiiu iu banka

A ili'.p.,!* b from II, Temi, Ali... ttyt : "'!.,<¦ nw-r ta
dei-ltulngal nu* rate el su Inebea ada*-. TSeaaage
uow regtaten leas than forty-Bra feet, a total ti ol
om r two I** i Tbe bottom landa will toon be tree (ron
wat r. uni planting wm hegtu within ibr.*. wreto.
Stringent eaaltary meaaurea will ba enioroed after the
walli miUoiiles."

HIES SAILSOAD CABS WBECEED,
Chicago, Mureil In..A dispatch Irom Storm

Lake, Iowa, saga a lulled ttalu on thu Illinois lei,tra'

load v. Sn wr. i keil lin* im.ruliiK. Two |.;,-.-. n.er c.iaeli*-*.

ami 1,-vrn lion tait nate aamtbed, tad tat track waa
tom up for a distance ul twenty rods. .**"> i oneu »¦»»

sriioiuiy injured.

TRUST FUNDS MISMANAGED.
METHODS OF THE LATE JUDO! TAYLOR.
annual m__a_u_nra that ...mn*, boms wm

IX5ST.SOMI: OK THU LOSr.lt.*..JCDOI. TAYLOR'S
KB'IHOM.

mr m_noaam to the mnvraa.1
N'r.witt no. X. Y., March IK..The evidcacs that

tho late Jutlgo James W. Taylor used tho trust
funds committed ta Ms can* in sa bnpraper siannTi
continue.-, to aceuinulalo. Persons who call anti re-

reive the securities standing in their names from M.
H. Himobberg, who is mttling tbs estate, And that
nanyan unaccounted fer, Ths Philip Fandunek
estate apparently will sillier tho most. Judge Tay¬
lor was tho executor of the estate; it, amounted
originally to about 9300,000. Judge Taylor paul
over $100,000 in legnciosi of thor, maimlcr $01,000
i.s not, socounted for. Tbcunas C. Vemol, of this
city, is understood to lose from $30,000 to

075,000. ReubenT. Reeves, of Cornwall, loses
about$10,000, and tin* Tooker estate, ol' which he
wat executor, about $**,(ni<».
Then wera in the posssaslon of Judge Taylor

securities lo a eontidemble amount belonging to
iho etttte of tht late Dr. Qardner; there aro about
(8,000 of thes.* mitring, I he Fleming estate isaiso
likely to i.se. a g,.,(i desL S.'ver.il building lots

belonging to tbe estate were sohl by the Jwlge and
apparently no accounting made. J. T. Headley,
tbe historian, had $4,000 in securities lodged
with tho Judge) of them $1,000 cannot
I,,* I..und. The Rev. Dr. John BfOWO, rector for
vety many year-, ol St, George*.. Episeopal church
ben, bad t small amount iu Jndge .Taylor*! bandi,
on whi.-ii be il regularly up t** tho
time o.' the J lb. It it km, wu now that

it t bad ons snd thar, Judgi
lor reccivi '1 do intent) ".I tue .nv, tl anent. Ho had
simply pani lin- Interest ti order t*> [invent an ex-

ol the tact thal 'hom*,! .lui,tnt wat bid and
id to an bivi il gat ion.

TATtOR'fl Ml. lit* >:*-*.

On, ot his pim-, w.n. to in*,.-.. In ttoond mort*
ins owner, ol' tho money a.l-

raacod to believe that be bold t

mortgage. Whi n J. n. Bee, of Cornwall, failed Dot
long ... tbat then wet a i lort-

h.out ahead of the one which Judge
'.. 1 I 1 .1 Tig to

light almost daily. It Ih a--*rt*11 that than an*

even bogue mortg get whieh bave been drawn, th,*

mortgageee having no real ei uultbepiop*
*, mortgaged ia a myth. Very many of the loane

bavo boen made on fanni and village property la
the countries nfCbantaaqti i. uland Niag¬
ara, gliia State, and In Wueonain aadMinneeota.
A good deal of thc lom kt due to tbe depreciation
in vain,- of Uki property mortgaged to covet np

a vriiv snaiO-Ts chabgb.
It ts charged tbal th** Judge told property atul

ii>c«l tbe proceedt to pay tit** interest <,n other mort*
I: i.s known tho bc bought lu a oontlder-

able amount of property at forecloenn mice, and
this i*« held In his own nam** <ir that of the Western
Land < omnanj. s onoei o oi ganiaed by Judge Tay**
lot i«,r t be purpooo of buying and holding th,* lands
.oldunder forecloaure. Everything ludicatoa that
tin* .Indue bad aboul naehed the ead cd blt
financial tether al the tlmo of his
death ile owned Bfty-five shane of ths Highland
National Bank, «>f wbicb bs was a director, bot
theee wen hypothecated fer their fell raina for a

loan, and hia account waa overdrawn 910** Hs bsd
¦ Iso bj potbec it*'*i _}15t000 of lu** lue inturance pol*

i* *«. lits baodaoma maidenee in Grand*ct>, which
is in the name of hts wifo, is mortgaged for

910,000.
*; ami sir, ri.\riiiv.

Tho _e wim in" iu a poaltlcn t*i know say (hat. tho
.fud^e's embarns monta wen din* in part to his ei-

ceerive expenditure in living and keeping up a

good m his baaineea, snd In part to

¦peculation m Wall-st iwo weeks be
for,- lu* d,*a:h. Judge Taylor sohl
a boam tod lol belonging to th** Clunie estate. He

¦oi.' thi heirs, L'ontressnisn Heacb'a wife,
whose tuan wat lb al 93,000, duds thal then lt
do money left In bank i<> sat islj bei claim 1 ii**

misappi ipriatioa la ebont ^j-_'."i,im»o. Mr.
Illrscbberg, who is muling un thc aatato, mid thi*.
evening that ha thought there might poeaihlj h.* a

better showing titan ino«t ptnwut have believed,
Ih-te was u good .!.-. 1 of Western property and
teeni Itiet in the Judge's name, and this, of course,
would be turned over io bia crediton, what would
be tn* on;, onie be would n*>t pretend to say.

A full inventory of the tttett will Dc begun to¬
morrow. lt *sili i.iki* two or three weeke to com¬
plete it. 1 ie rt i-1 judgment of****3l,000 lo favor of
Jndge Taylor agaios) the Mtatoof bis former law
partner, Willi nu I.. Ilaabreuek, winch will also ami
to the aetets nf tbe eo.ito. At it usual in oateeof
t li i kind. Judge Taylor was t at last man whom ihe
community at larK-** would baveauapeotodof being
guilty ot anything ot the kind.

HA HAY.11 IHTERESTS.

RESIGNATION OF A PRESIDENT.
Hu-t.i*., Marah 18..Ike Advertiser to-mor¬

row will say : " in tontogatnoa of pwaieiiwn statements

Hist F. A. Hrooks, president of tlie Vermont and (an.ola

Ballway, dewed unfavorably the pending negotiations
bscween the <>tuiai Vermont aad his loud. Mr.

Hrooks tendered tils res un.iti,,u ns president
aud Under. Tho Beard of Dinden
accepted it sud elected Colonel Albert Clark of Holton
to hu,cr.-,i t,'to The board alco veted te tempi ihe
dial', ot a 17,000,000 8 per cent mo'rtgase oowing holli
rudds, winch wn« approved mid Demented ny (lu*
COUUsel ol holli corpora.I.*li». Tilts leave*. no

-.balarie in trio way of a settlement
ot dinicultic, with tlie exception of n few minor mattera
ofapnv.it.- nature, im.i an arrangement between the
roeda ie practically oompteted. a new corporation will
tn* ordain/.* d to a inch in,- rn bole property win bc trana-
firred."

HEW THROUGH TRAINS io BOSTON.
Nih Hw i.n, Conn., Manh 18. .Thc New-

York, ..ev, Unveil and Dartford Railroad Compaay pro-

pose piiltliiR on f wo new through tralna li.u ween New-

Yatkted Batten. Tit SprtauSeld, abootMayl. mint
cn,p,,**. ,1 ot drewlng-nom sml ordinary urn. will leave
New-Yerk an*l Booton d u o'clock, ruuiiiiiK through
wiiiio.il etoaage of eui', lu tram an tomi ..miaiiuif
hours. _

A CLAIM OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI.
Kans \.s City, Mo., March 18..Judge Cravens,

Special Master In ChSOttCJ. Jftitiolde] made a ruii'irt to

JadgeMcCnry In tin- United Mates circuit court, in

ti.e llannllial ,H|T Ht. .los pit boadeas *. Tlie Mailer ua**

appointed to rapsrl upon tba tmeuul of ladetitedneas re-

inalnli.K due to tin- -Tn,- on a.-,-,, ii nt of the benda isaucl

b) tkt lattermaid el the mad. Tka railroad company
paid imo Hi*' el 'I* treasury 03.000,000. fha Master

moorta tkaton Januarj l. 18*3. there .aa dne the Htate
fm- unpaid lutereal fiom itu- railroad company the ram
0105411,000. I'be re|i*>rt now awaits lin* action of the
pretlTtiiK Jlldk'**.

SITTING Ll LL TO BE BELEA8ED.
lill TULKI.11*111 tO HU' Ililli M

Si. I'm i., Minn.. Mareil 18..Trustworthy
olllcial iiiforiiiHlloti from Fort Beadell I" lo the (fieri

Cunt tht Qovenmwol hm icelded i«> relaom Bitting Hun

and his hrtVttb 1 IO in uunili'-r, trun inllilnr, auttody.
lli-y will lie lau. non M ,) 1 from Kort K-judall, w hen*

they ban Peen -Inc.- they were reumvcl from Fort

Yules, * tatt sgt. tad plated upon tue reeervattoa at
ii,a Hiauulug Kock Agency. Tin IS tit* DO indi nt! ,i.s of
un* inane trouble with 'lils redoubtable chieftain end
lu* band, of w bose . unca, desire for ii life of peace uml
ludiistrj in ear-culture nml atoek-ralalag tka Uovera-
iii, ni aeeuia lolly eonvtaeed

TI A HES SBBEHTED IN SOI III CABOLINA,

ChablbstO-T, S. c., M.iuii 1 8, -In Clarendon
Oouaty yeniidiy Oharlea uii.on, a deputj United
bruin Marahalj aaaleied ny tu.nwtobleo, aneeted
min* white waa mil om* col,,, ..i mau, iii reopcc >i>-

menkaata tr fartmra ii* took them from tsolr homtt
without allowing iiini to tkauga lk< ir clothing m m ike

any ptcparsllea f<»r ajouiney. tallied Hutu to Urahanrt
sud locked ii,* ui up ali tight, tu the
murnini; le took them to Florence, wier.

they «re to he Iuid until Tuesday whet tiny
win Ih- I'Xsinned hv n Culled Ht,ile*, ouutisaioner.
..Huon haul ihe anet wm mr au election ofltouee, bul
would jclvo th.* pnso. ers no more definite Intonation ol
tu.- enarge tiamatthem. Bail »»* oBtiwd tat *n the

u'lkuimxd, but Vi'.lsoli mfiucd il. *o/lu* We un i.dauu

that to do so would deprive him of ins mileaee. Great
indignation bits been caused hy this proceeding.

QESERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

FRENCH COMMUNISTS QUIET.
ONLY A PBW DISTCRBAXCKS.SF.VI.RAI, ABBB-If

HAM.
I'ahih, March I.S..Tho day has been even quieter

than usual. There has been nothing uini-mal even

at tim Champ de Murs, where the meeting of Cotn-
niunista was announced to tako place, or at the
Pfcro la Chaise Cemetery, where many slain
Communists are buried. In the provinces the only
incidents huve lieen a small meeting at st. Etienne,
whieh was dispersed without mttttanot, ami a simi¬

lar meeting at Kouhaix, the ilisp* r.sal of which was

attended with slight resistance and tho arrest of
eight persons.
There has been no display of hoops in Paris. The

city is quiet this evening. Several drunken
Anarchists have heen arrested.
Ai i meeting of 600 Soclalittt ai tin* Bratterio dot

Paqnis an uproar took place, fighting entned. and
ih,. door-* of the place were broken. Thotepreton.
separated. I.a Chapelle Joffirin, a member ot the
Municipality, in a speech eulogizing the Commune,
advised workmen to abstain oom disorderly mani¬
festations.

THE AMERICANS IMPRISONED IX PANAMA.
Philadelphia, March 18..Captain Dick¬

man, of the st Min. t Poley, at thia port) Bom A.-piuwaii,
repottathal fair Amer; ana, ll. H. Lewis, C. H.R.es,
O. D. Scott ami Alexander Stewart,han been Imprtt*
oueii at Panama upon rasp don of having neeu angtged
in the robbery of .j.'-.-i.ooo lu gold coin, wbieh
was stolen ir.,ni tht vaultt <*f tin- Panama

ul iom!,any on December ni. 1883.
Scott and Lewie iav that they left Psaams eu tht
daj after tne mbbery for Asplnwall en

<m their tn-;.Mi tl Asplnwall they mel
t, and the tbi eated while at breakfaat.

ikea io Panainn and un Burn, i
was arrested afterward, [hell baggage ..n searched,
bal to told mis found. The roar prtaonen have
adilresaed a prol it to tim Doned States Government

are lnnoocnl ami asking redress.
Thej *.* tbat tbev have been In prison fourteen days
and have ti,,i yet been .riven a bearing.

AFPAIRS IV OUINA.
Hum; Ki'Mi, Fob. 20..Tho French trans-

1th the Brat Inatolmanl ol tr«,*,ps tai tm* Tonguin
i-r |.. ditton la reported to hare arri ve. i st her deettaattoa.
It la eorrentlj reported In shanghai that tm*. is.ntii.ii

anthorltlaa propoea '*¦ retort to toreiblc meatant if

private hnalneei is ebttrueted by tiie Ohlneen. Tim
british Telegraph Company desires t*> land a bow cable

ithal. bul has aoknowh dged doubt of ita righi to
ii..h.., sud Nm asked pennlaaion from the Chinese oiii-
cial**. wli*i n I.,- *ithbeld their answer for s*.-v ral
The British Foreign Offloelasaid to han ulegtaiiUed
iustructious to laud fontbiy, it necessary.

TIIK ANARCHISTS IN GENEVA.
'Jr vi: va. March IS..Au Ananhitt meeting was

hel here !a*»t evening nt whieh tbe existing social
system was deuounc.-.l as organized inf..my.

AN AMERICAN CHURCH IN DRESDEN.
DbBBDBB, .Mareil 18..Rithop Littlejohn laid the

eorner-etone of a new American chunk ben to-day.
Then was a largo concourse present at the cen*
mony. _

Till: VIENNA ELECTRIC EXHIBITION.
Tba eonuuission in charKo of thc Interna-

tionsl Mcctrte I.xtilbltion w'neh ls to be held In Vienna
lias issued a circular containing a brief account of

mme Of toe exhibits that will he shown. Applications
!mve already heen made from el,*ctilci.ius and com-

panleala Kn cl und. France. Germany. Belgium, Italy,
Rotate, Sweden, Bwltterltud and the Culled States. The
Bootota* AaonymesYBeetrlelrt. at Perta wdi he repre-
ncntcd In nearly all tbe departments by elaborate dig-

plays, aud intends to send a ijttttt iiltitlhl mactitne
for -* rv In* uno hundred aro or ono thousand itieandea-
cent lamps. Charles Footer, of IlirmlnKhitni, will send,
among other Minga a number of curio;!*!"
.¦outr.ve,I el.-ctrle toys. Tho Compstfuie Contlnentalo
F.dlsoti and the Socl'te Eteerrlque Edison, of Pa-K will
-end exhibits, Including a dynamo eic,-.rle ma,-hm,- for
th- impulse of ."tsi InoandeeosDl lampe. A novel feature
ot tit,* exhibition will be tlie nrraiiireui.'iit of the Wiener

relegrapben Geeelleehaft, effectInt .imuntca-
lion between ike Vienna Open linn*** aod the rotunda
Miroiwti telepknaea li. will, li the IBMIO can bo heard.
Anu,us tlie others wbo are to l,.. rein,-,, niel are ll. ii,rich
Muebaukt, of {.ember*; ZeUweger A Ehrenberg, of
inter, Switzerland: Qaaton riant,'-, of Parla; Jokaan
Wc elimsn ii. of Munich; Ferdinand Croatia, of St.Peters-
liurif; l!r. Michael, of llstuhur*. who wUl kemi a ll*ht-
ln* apparatus for medical purposes; I ir Ii.di it Ker, of
Htuttrt'iri. win, win semi tn electric mirror for lighting
np cavities of bodice j tue Austrian-Htugariaa Oompaay
ofetata BaUwara, whi, ii will send a ol ec: mn of appa¬
ratus and signals, ami Professor C W. tauter,of Prague,
who will send sereral new intentions. Au electric rai,-

mi,*- wlil also bo oue ot the attraeiions.

LITTLE WAXES IS THK DIAMOND MINE.

RitAiDivoon, III., Mardi is..A large num¬

ber of people gaiherod at ihe Diamond mme to-day.
Tlie water to be pumped out if now only flv>* IsH
dee*., and ths bodies of tlie miners mr* experted
to come to the surfs.-,* at any titn,*. Minced time*.,
walch tail flat on tbe waiora! uta pin, were sent down
from Braidwood to-day tor hau.UiuK tue bodia* v. uni

they ale recovered._
WURR OE TBE MISTS.

Philadelphia, Mureil 18..Superintendent
Snowden, of tke Mint, saidtoday that the dim far tht
altered ilttlgH on UM mw five-cent ph ces Would not be

rea ly for iwo or three weeks. Tho nickels now in circu¬
lation, h.* said, will not be called In. < 'olonel Snowden
intends to leave the city for New-Orleans to-momw, ts
lureettgate ttie elreumstaoces connected wi:h un- Issu¬
ing ut the Mint there of _roid coin found lc be below the
standard bj the Arney r.uniuissioii.

THE AMESICAN TSACT 80CIETT.

Washikotoii; Mareh is..The Washington
annual meeting of the American Tract Society was held
in tlie New York Avenue Presbyterian Church tl,is even-

in*.'. Justice atreus prodded; tin* Btv. O. L. Shearer,
one of the tWttWtaries, |,r, *,, u'.'il the report, and thc

Kev. 0. "**. gekmaeu. D. D.,of New-York, ami Hiram
Price, made addreeaes. The total raeeipte wen* reported
a 1*373,000, ami the expenditures SSiW.OOO. The dona¬
tions ami legacies amounted to |hhi, ino.

sin im: OE BENJAMIN BATES

Richmond* Va., Much 18..Beqjamin Bates,
age forty-nine, tommltted suicide tins ttorntag bj skeal
Inghtnuelf through the heart He was a graed nephew
,.f Kdward Hates. Aiton, ¦* -ti. uer.il under Pres deni Lin
coln, and was head of the former largo book house nf
BatesAWaddy Brotketo, et un ** elty.

.. l.l l I IS DASENE8S RY A PIS WI sum..

Word being received ;it the Seventeenth
Product tkat agght waa bi progres* In a twetllag in

Mast Flfth-st., (Ullcers iTiiie and Wicho were sent to iu-

vcstiinito it. ai No ii-7 tittil .i. tht ogtoera found that

Edward Pttitll, t boarder, had ooma home gruuk aud

tbraakedatellow-hoorUeraotooreagbly tlmt the room

lu w indi tu.- qaarrel occurred looked tt if t murda had

lieen "mi'ni11e.i Waeii the policemen attempted to ar¬

rest PcUull ht Hied ii pistol sliot at them.

Tne bullet atrneh t tates i'i tin* room, leaving n tn
darkui-i'. I'ln* olll*-i'« succ.-* ste I rn disarming I'cualt

Mild lodtted liim lu He police Sf-ttoa Tlie mau he bag
beat ti refuse-, tc mik*' a thtrgt Sjcainsl linn.

Tilt. SHOOTING Ol OTES ACCIDENTAL.

Richard Dyer, the ama trho ams found in
Snffoik-et.. on Satutdm ni*bt with a ballot weaadaear
bl_ Iel! cv, ii now »a"l to Ik* in vi r. lilt le (lancer. In MU*

rmmttaa with the paitoa reat-fday afletaoen he sold
the shooting wasdone lu tfonroe-tl.ar Moatgoasery,
by an intimate fr.d. ami wateotirelj accidental. Ile
refuted ..»give his fri.*.ni's Dame. ,

THE SOOT OFA SUIC1DS IDENTIFIED.

Jolin .Millenii.'.v, of No. 329 Livingston-st.,
Brooklyn, eallsd on CVwrener Kennedy lust night tad
ideu'iiieil tht body of the waa found ia thc Bew-Yerh
¦nd Brooklyn Bridge Hotel on Saturday as that ol kia
half-brother, William Maleahey. He kal nat eena bim
fora number of jeni*, but described certain marks
w .neb were foun un the baot, so thal ortmer Kitti. Jy
regards ibu Ideu'ifli ailuu mlfl lent.

AS ITALIAS snot H) A COMPANION.
Antonio Maniell.i, agu nineteen, un Italian.

wa* shot In thc left breast at No. SI ( mil.. ..... I.i-t

evcuiuii, by a corni.union witn wheat be had aa alterca¬
tion. Mau'itHo wa*, tuk.-u to «*t Viaeeat's lloapUal,
where his wound wa*> prououno-d to U) .laiigeious. 1 He

UiUil Vi..,* al,ot lum ecimn .I a.ii-.:. I

MURPHY AND CAMPBELL.

TWEED* COMRADKS AGAIN* AT THE HELM
AT ALBANY.

TIiriR MKTIIODS OP MANIPri.ATING lt.Itel I lill
WIRE8 . DI MOCItATIC ATTACK.. OHM EXCI_>8
AND PllISON LAWS.

[from the Rnr.rr_.iK 00n_BSSB*O-B_n OV THE tribijnb.I
Albany. March l-s..If the perturbed spirit of

Tweed is permitted to wander about the eartb, lie
must experience ii memeniary CssVag at pleasure on
nieetimr old couti niles as he passes tlmni-li the As¬
sembly Ckamher. lt could als.) tsaraslj tataaa hit
notice that two of the?.* men who were trained in
bis school are the lenders of tlio Democratic mem¬
bers of the Assembly. For them the " mfbrm '* storm
'if 1 **-/" 1 in New-York City bas entirely blown over.
Ono of them, indeed. Timothy J. Campbell, secured
S civil justiceship liefore the tiena had half sub-
si.let!. The Other, Michael ft Murphy, onlv SSSStSJSfl
to public view agata in 1881, when ka aaptaiai
here,;» very bamble-looking Asssmbl~maa from
New-York. Now tania Campbell and Murphy are
in power ami united. They wen ben tOftthtC
as Assemblymen fr*mi Now*York, waua
Tweed was

" Ho-s *"* .'iml Beaator, la i***<.x,
1 -**>*» ami 187ft It wa.s natural, tbenfon, that
they sh.ml.', feel Uk.* eompaoiant mnnitad after a
long and troubled mparatiou when tiny nu t hen at
tbs beginning ol ib** merina. All the tuck*, thal
they leaned ra Tweed'e day they bav.- nut in prac
tic, with each otb i'- approval. '1 hey sn tl pres¬
ent the guiding fore ol tbs AttanMy.
Murphy has nsed ii-, position m Chairman of tho

Committee onCittot f*> wreel tiie Isadsttl lp ol thu
Demoeratle riti from Enttat Brooka.wbois
entitled to it by virtue oi his muk as chairman al
the leading commute-.that onWaytand N
Outwardly of s tiinple. blunt natun. Murphy has
actually a aubtle, eunning ted a'.le u i>: I, With
teeming good natun It* mportt to tb **

favorably every bill eut to bim, no matter how
pnpotterout it may he. This makes bira popular
with a tnaiority of the memben, who dislike t,>

have their bills t io slot ly manned. In theil t lira
they vote blindly foi ail his bill-*. Mott
of these bill-, sa. perhaps, the tax-

payers of New-York ami Brooklyn havo
*! withconntornation, an measures Intended

to deplete their pooketa *'<*i' tin* ben I
Demoeratle politii ii - and ib.-ir " be U '.»." Mayor
Edson, of New-York, hat al-o strengtl
Murphy's influence rattly by tending to him to bs
miro.luce.l ti,» "Edton charter'* sud etbtc
measansla regs il to'New-York, Followed as h*
is hy all of tha oigbty-fvo Democrats and syi
of tho Bepublletn members. Murphy ha- hr coma.
the most formidt il luau m tin* Atwmbly. His ta*
floeaeo was Shown lu tbe Amenably Itel weah baan
astonishing manner, lb' had Introduced tn aiueuil-
ment to the .Supply bill, irvine IheCatbolie I'ro.
tectorv fJ'JO.OOO. 1 lie amendment wa* li.reely
sssaUad by Messrs, H.tvolt aad Howe i yet the
former was unablt even to obtain tho yeas and
nays iiKain*.t H. Only six men stood Sp with him
to demand the Carmal vote. All others, Bepublt>
cans as well as Democrats, seemed cowed, tor the
moment at least, i»y Murphy. Tho amendment was

then adopted by an overwhelming majority. When
the New-York Aqueduct bill rea, bm 1* with itt
provisions for expending 818.000,000, it is ex¬

pected that Murphy will napthe h< tvett for which
he has been so IndnttrioBsly towing ths med. New-
York will then be able to appr. date hil intlueuct
and tliat of Campbell, his miftfiatli in li. ica.ler-
bhip.
Campbell does not make the prent Inlntnoc which

ht possesses at all obvious to Ut tallow members.
He prefers the secret and silent ways ef legislation.
That was .*_ trick !i_ primps le.n ned ttl in Tweed.
Ctrtaia tulls about Ifew-Tork, ttoatj Mik. tro

quietly pasttd.and theo it Itdlteovend that they
won Campbell'... His greatest feat bii bean that
of hoodwinking tbo Astembly about tbs New-York
and Brooklyn Exeist bili, so tailed, which waa
amended so as to apply to all th. ellice ot ihv M.i;.*.
Tiie Assemblymen perhaps think to this
dav that they paessd a mfc_r_natot*p
ezaim ac:. Ia tu t. they bava lottenad tbe ie_tnc-
t ions ou liquor telling. Whatwat needed wittoms
bili that would drewom the amount of liquor sold.
I h s was doubtl. M ill- object of Walter Howe, iht
republican Member from ths Xlth Assembly Wa-
trlot sf New-York, who sat down with Mr. Camp¬
bell to draw up au oxcioe bill. Mr. Campbell earlier
intheaeaaion bad introduced a bill ao decid div m
the int* r* st ol liquor sellers that it wat MUpcettd
to h.ive been written m a nar noaa 1'hit bill wat
made the karil ol a new eieiss law. Nothing c.mid
exceed Mr. Csttpbell's smafcnesa Bs permitted lii_
bill to be cut to dnhleta Bal soBMbow, what wm
left ot it was altogether to tin* sdvantags of the
liquor seller. The "three bed" < lau*..* waa repealed,
"arbitrary stree* '.v.i* tm hi,iden except tu Baa*
day (Mr. Campbell w.o ioddmini ky the exception),
and a transfer ol' licenses was authoriz il. Ihe tenn

"arbitrary arrest" is med by liquor deafen who
bavins' violated tho excise law are snotted ** iiboul
warrant by the poliee ofllesf dsteotng them ia tho
act. Thai kt the pretest law. Mr Cfphtll aouhj
ha\e tho policeman emile benignly au the liquor-
dealer eanght bu eking tbe law, and thea the next
day perhaps a**k .-oin,- ponce uiuki-irate for a war¬

rant to arrest the culprit. Uuder the bill "arbi.
tracy" arrests eaa only be made aa "-un.lay, ai
already ttatsd. Tia* bill in this shape wat psssai
by lim Ammably. Fora fortnight it has beea iu
the (.rasp of the S nato Committee on Cities.
Meanwhile the eitineas of tbs Stats whs are dm
ilioiit of lemoning iniemnmsn-is hoTe beard of itt
contents and htive bOgUB to utter loud prue-ia
¦gaiaot it hunomlng a law. Amottiug to protest
SgslBSt tin- proposed law was held bete last luet-
.l.TV in the old Capitol. Ez-Mayet Judson
acted as chairman, nnd( ipeecbes .s*re

made in criticism of the bill by Bithog l»«aue,
(father Walworth and others. The ponds they
urged tgaiast the bill are sahatoatially thotl held
by other ttmperanoe nfsrssen ot the state, ihe
chief of thes.- is that the bill remine-- isla ms on

liquor telling without subtt.ta.iagalbert for them,
as it should. They iStgld, as do ii.miIv all tho

temperanco iel*>rniei.s BOW, that an attempt be
made to lessen the number of liquor saloons by
raising the pine ot Hoon _m to a high Igam. They
saul thal they would limit tli** number of liquor
-a loons to 0 maxiinuni of OOO to each 500 of the

population, and iuciva.se the licence f-.c toa minituuia
offSOO. Ibit eutgettfeo vr iii bs ottered ni the
form of BB amendment to ths bill by th. K'cpubli-
ean Stanton.

'Un- biil will be reported to tin* *-<.)!.ito ta Wodass.
daj neil. Beaator (indy, tho ahainaaa sf the
Comatitiae ouCitlee, statenthat it has barn amended
(hit. to nppU on'v to New-York and Brooklyn. Tbe
amendment ii intended to still the hostility ofths
country Beuafotl' hut it is daubtfUl it tnt- will
placate them. If it isa bad bili for tue ountrjr lt
would be a had bill for New-York ami Brooklyn, they
argue. Meanwhile, IBSpmllBg thal it MB) bs de¬

feated, ih.- New-Tork Daammateaa .friday iia.i Mr.

Murphy mpotl bom biaOe-BBiittaaobCitfeesnothst
bul it. rsgard t * luaarmlhagm New-York, lt was

introduced by Mi. M .ncr, Sad makes th to.lo.ving
gem ii *nt provmioii ia regard ta Iniiioi... liing in

New-York ami Brooklya;
Tka _n-i en'iti'd "An tel to regnlatotlu sala af latta*

leatlat lluuor_ wltoli ilia uieti-UK-lttai* p-Uee duane!
oi tne Slate -t .**< v rt," pass-d .*i*-. t*"«r -uili.
,-¦'iit.ca lTii.li d ..to! ,*»!>¦ fe. ls beret). peale:, and
lue or .mi..*.!,- .*t tke sci , >-* il April __x( uta.. :_.in_eu
i.n:..li .1 a...I mi -* ''¦ exeetrt wu-i .u. Bitocne lu-

- i ut or .a cull., i wlib tke irvin. nsoft_._e ant
.a.>cn .,i.T **' rued as a part al tala wai, tat be

sud i ...it. lu mo li re. and effect ilHou_.-n-.ut tin OW tt
,,f I, -tai., MMgtf thut in the tltitlOj StthfoHt timi
I'.vuu1. 'i/n tn naes wog yulsd for i ii" toto) mat mort

Vinn mu v .O' io | ,.mit ,,* .vmI. ot

M,,iiitti.us hq. rs io lm drank upon ina
oilier Hutu iiiii". taverna and l.i.i. 1», io cases

where tke excise minimi iakware idiail ie tel -lied t.~»t
ti... no ..,.. oi pereoaa , ,<t,...*.i «*liu.l ht **f ti- o<l m* r__l
ekaraotor; auu u,> h*.ti ...¦..-liol in.-uncut, t '. i >.,y viola*
non of ttiixiiei x. *p* .n. a wainui duly la-teed. AU
inouevarewsiv-diui Ileans.-*, rn enies enan .*-. um .mian


